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Masazumi Arai, MD, PHD, Kazuhiko Nishigaki, MD, PHD, Genzou Takemura, MD, PHD,
Hisayoshi Fujiwara, MD, PHD, Shinya Minatoguchi, MD, PHD
Gifu, Japan
O B J E C T I V E S The purpose of this study was to elucidate the usefulness of integrated backscatter
(IBS) transesophageal echocardiography (TEE) for the evaluation of atrial degeneration and clarify
whether atrial degeneration predicts the occurrence of atrial ﬁbrillation (AF).
B A C KG ROUND One of the causes of AF is pathological degeneration of the left atrium (LA).
However, there is no appropriate method to evaluate degeneration of the LA in the clinical setting.
METHOD S The IBS images were acquired with TEE with a 4- to 7-MHz transducer. The IBS values
were calculated as the average power of the backscattered signal from regions of interest (ROI). In the
pathological study, we measured IBS values of 21 left atrial specimens obtained from 10 autopsied
hearts. Relative interstitial area in the ROI was automatically calculated by a personal computer. In the
clinical study, we measured IBS values of the entire LA wall at 5-mm intervals (except the posterior wall)
in 42 patients (18 non-AF patients, 14 paroxysmal AF patients, and 10 chronic AF patients). Each IBS
value was color-coded to construct 3-dimensional maps.
R E S U L T S There was a weak correlation between the relative interstitial area and IBS values (r 0.45,
p  0.038). Average corrected IBS values of total voxels in color-coded maps in the AF group (24.4 
6.4 dB) and the paroxysmal AF group (23.9  9.6 dB) were signiﬁcantly greater than those in the non-AF
group (15.6  7.4 dB, p  0.007), whereas there was no signiﬁcant difference in LA diameter between
the paroxysmal AF group (39.4  6.5 mm) and the non-AF group (36.7  5.5 mm).
CONC L U S I O N S With IBS-TEE, we can identify an increase in atrial degeneration that might predict
the occurrence of AF before LA dilation. (J Am Coll Cardiol Img 2009;2:1039–47) © 2009 by the
American College of Cardiology Foundation
From Regeneration and Advanced Medical Science, Gifu University Graduate School of Medicine, Gifu, Japan.Manuscript received November 6, 2008; revised manuscript received February 24, 2009, accepted March 9, 2009.
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1040trial fibrillation (AF) is 1 of the most common
arrhythmias in the clinical setting. AF is
strongly correlated with increasing age and
occurs with a prevalence of 5.9% in
ndividuals older than 65 years (1). Although AF is
ikely to affect quality of life and the hemodynamic
tatus of patients with recognizable heart failure,
ittle is known about the pathological changes in
tria that occur before the onset of AF. An autopsy
tudy reported increased amounts of fibrosis in the
tria of patients with AF compared with those in
inus rhythm (2). Another study reported that some
f the histological features of the left atrium (LA) in
atients with AF were an increase in interstitial tissue
ith infiltration of fatty tissue, interstitial fibrosis, and
isruption of atrial muscle (3).
To predict the occurrence of AF it is important
o evaluate the degeneration of LA tissue. Investi-
gation of LA tissue characteristics on the
basis of atrial biopsies demonstrated ab-
normal histological features in multiple
biopsy specimens in all patients with lone
AF (4). However, atrial biopsy requires
considerable skill and often results in com-
plications. Therefore, there is no appro-
priate method to evaluate degeneration of
the LA routinely in the clinical setting.
A promising technique to evaluate tis-
sue characteristics in vivo is integrated
backscatter (IBS) ultrasound. Previous
studies have shown that IBS values ob-
tained from the analysis of ultrasound
images of the carotid arteries reflected the
acoustic characteristics of the wall and can
differentiate the tissue characteristics of
arterial plaques (5,6). In the myocardium,
BS values were related with myocardial fibrosis in
he patients with cardiomyopathy (7,8). Therefore,
e hypothesized that it should be possible to evaluate
he degeneration of LA tissue by applying IBS analysis
o images from transesophageal echocardiography
TEE).
The purpose of this study was to elucidate the
sefulness of IBS-TEE for the evaluation of atrial
egeneration and clarify whether atrial degenera-
ion evaluated by IBS-TEE reflects AF.
ETHODS
ubjects and study protocol. Forty-two patients (18
on-AF patients, 14 paroxysmal atrial fibrillation
atients [PAF], and 10 chronic AF patients) were
tide
tide
rnrolled in the present study. All patients under- fent TEE to evaluate valvular disease or the pres-
nce of thrombus in the cardiac chambers. Exclu-
ion criteria include unstable angina or myocardial
nfarction within the previous 4 weeks, an ejection
raction 30%, chronic heart failure (New York
eart Association functional class III), mitral
alve stenosis (mitral valve area 2 cm2) or preva-
ent esophageal varices. Atrial natriuretic peptide
ANP) and brain natriuretic peptide (BNP) were
easured, and conventional transthoracic echocar-
iography was performed at the same time as TEE.
isk factors for coronary artery disease were evalu-
ted in each patient, including diabetes mellitus
medication dependent, including oral hypoglyce-
ic drugs and insulin), hypertension (medication-
ependent only), smoking status (current smoker or
uit6 months before the study), and dyslipidemia
medication-dependent only). A Holter electrocar-
iogram (ECG) was obtained within 2 weeks after
EE in all patients. The study was approved by the
thics committee of Gifu University Hospital, and
nformed consent was obtained from all patients
efore enrollment.
chocardiography and IBS measurement in the clinical
tudy. In the clinical study, left atrial dimension
LAD), left ventricular (LV) end-diastolic dimen-
ion, LV ejection fraction, and left atrial appendage
LAA) peak velocity were measured by conven-
ional transthoracic echocardiography. The LA vol-
me was calculated with a method that was recom-
ended for chamber quantification (9). After those
easurements, TEE was performed with a 4- to
-MHz multiplane transducer with a 7.4-mm
iameter pediatric probe (SONOS 7500, Philips
edical Systems, Andover, Massachusetts) in the
chocardiography laboratory. The oropharynx was
nesthetized with lidocaine before TEE. After the
ardiac examination, images of the LA were de-
icted, and IBS values of entire lateral, septal, and
nterior walls of the LA were measured at 5-mm
ntervals with a small region of interest (ROI) (6 
pixels, 0.3 0.3 mm) set at each location (Fig. 1).
e set the time gain compensation at 70 dB and
he lateral gain compensation at 70 dB at every
easurement in both the ex vivo and in vivo studies.
t this setting, the IBS value of a stainless steel
eedle at a distance of 4 cm from the transducer was
3 dB. When the frequency of the transducer was 4
o 7 MHz, the resolution was approximately 0.2 to
.4 mm assuming a sound velocity in tissue of 1,540
/s. The posterior wall was excluded from the
nalysis, because the wall was affected by the dif-B B R E V I A T I O N S
N D A C R O N YM S
F atrial fibrillation
NP atrial natriuretic pep
NP brain natriuretic pep
IBS corrected integrated
ackscatter
BS integrated backscatte
A left atrium
AA left atrial appendage
AF paroxysmal atrial
brillation
OI region-of-interest
EE transesophagealraction and reverberation phenomena due to the
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1041hort distance from the probe. In addition, ultra-
onic backscatter is angle-dependent, and this
ight potentially be a limitation to quantitative
ltrasonic diagnosis (10). In the IBS measurements
f the posterior atrial walls, subcutaneous tissues
xisting between a transducer and the atrial wall
ight cause erratic diffraction in addition to the
nfluence of the aforementioned angle dependency
n the posterior atrial wall. Therefore, the posterior
trial wall (an angle span of 180° between 90° and
90°) was excluded from the analysis in this study,
nd the IBS evaluation was performed with just the
ateral, septal, and anterior walls. The IBS values of
he LA wall were corrected (corrected integrated
ackscatter [cIBS]) by subtracting the IBS values in
he LA cavity near the LA wall. Each IBS value was
olor coded to construct 3-dimensional (3D) IBS
aps of the entire lateral, septal, and anterior walls
f the LA. Three-dimensional image construction
f LA tissue degeneration was performed by com-
uter software (T3D, Fortner Research LLC, Ster-
ing, Virginia). We employed mean cIBS values of
he entire LA wall (except the posterior wall) to
valuate LA degeneration.
athological study. Twenty-one left atrial speci-
ens, which were fixed with neutral 10% buffered
ormalin, obtained from 10 autopsied hearts were
sed in the pathological study (5). In the ex vivo
easurements, the atrial specimen was placed 4 cm
rom the same transducer as used in the clinical
tudy in a 0.9% saline solution at a temperature of
7°C. The IBS and conventional 2-dimensional
chocardiography images were obtained in the same
etting used in the clinical study. To clarify the
ross-sectional position of the included segment,
ultiple surgical needles were carefully inserted
nto the atrial wall to be used as a reference to
ompare the IBS values with histology. Cross-
ectional images from sites containing surgical nee-
les were obtained to ensure that the IBS measure-
ent and histology were compared at the same site.
fter the images were acquired, imaging sites were
utured by stitches that were attached to the surgical
eedles to serve as a reference to compare IBS
alues with histology. This method was successfully
sed previously to compare histology and ultra-
ound images of atherosclerotic plaques (5,11). The
BS values of the atrial wall were corrected (cIBS)
y subtracting the IBS values of saline just above
he LA tissue. Tissue was stained with hematoxylin
nd eosin and Masson’s trichrome. Histological
mages that were stained with Masson’s trichrome
ere digitized, and the interstitial areas that were rot stained blue were automatically selected by a
ultipurpose image processor (LUZEX F, Nireco
o., Tokyo, Japan). The relative interstitial area
interstitial area/area of ROI) was automatically
alculated by the LUZEX F system.
eproducibility and reliability of data. We previously
etermined interobserver variability of cIBS values
n 30 TEE recordings that were measured by 2
bservers at randomly selected cross-sections. The
nterobserver variability of IBS values was 1.1 
.0% (12). The interobserver correlation coefficient
as 0.98 for IBS values. Likewise, we determined
ntraobserver variability of IBS values in 30 TEE
Figure 1. Measurement Site of LA
(A) Cross-sectional image of the left atrium (LA) depicted by transe
geal echocardiography (TEE). Images of the LA were depicted, and
grated backscatter (IBS) values of entire lateral, septal, and anterior
the LA were measured at 5-mm intervals. (B) Schematic image of th
lyzed site (square). Lateral, anterior, and septal walls of the LA were
lyzed. LAA  left atrial appendage; LV  left ventricle.sopha-
inte-
walls of
e ana-
ana-ecordings that were measured 2 times by 1 observer
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1042t randomly selected cross-sections. The intraob-
erver variability of IBS values was 0.5 3.2%. The
ntraobserver correlation coefficient was 0.98 for
BS values (12). We determined interobserver vari-
bility of average cIBS values in 20 randomly
elected color-coded maps that were measured by 2
bservers. The intraobserver variability of the aver-
ive Images in the Pathological Study
ological image of the LA. (B) Histological image in which intersti-
(yellow) by a multipurpose image processor (LUZEX F, Nireco Co.,
resentative images of low-grade degeneration of the LA (relative
(D) Representative images of high-grade degeneration of the LA
a: 46%).
30 35 40 45 50
Relative Interstitial Area (%)
r=0.45,  p=0.038
orrelation of Relative Interstitial Area and cIBS Values
tive interstitial area of the left atrial (LA) wall became larger, the
ntegrated backscatter (cIBS) values of the LA wall became greater.
a weak correlation between the relative interstitial area and the
cIBS values in the LA wall. Open circles  patients without atrialc
orange circles  patients with atrial ﬁbrillation.ge IBS values in color-coded maps was 2.4 
.3%. The interobserver agreements of average IBS
alues in color-coded maps determined by linear
egression was excellent (r  0.94, p  0.001).
tatistical analyses. Numerical data are expressed as
he mean  1 SD. The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test
as used to determine whether data were normally
istributed. If data were not normally distributed
nd/or the variances were significantly different (as
etermined by a Bartlett test), testing for significant
ifferences of each parameter was performed with a
ruskal-Wallis test among 3 groups and a Welch’s
test between 2 groups. If the data were normally
istributed and the variances were not significantly
ifferent, the 3 study groups were compared with a
-way analysis of variance followed by Scheffe’s
ethod for post hoc comparisons between individ-
al groups. The relationships among ultrasound
arameters and pathological parameters were tested
y linear regression analysis. Categorical data were
ummarized as percentages and compared with a
hi-square test. A p value 0.05 was considered to
e significant. Statistical analyses were performed
ith StatView version 5.0 (SAS Institute, Inc.,
ary, North Carolina).
E SULTS
athological study. Histological images of all spec-
mens were successfully digitized by the multipur-
ose image processor and were used for the analysis
Fig. 2). There was a weak correlation between the
elative interstitial area and the average of cIBS
alues in LA tissue (r  0.45, p  0.038). As the
elative interstitial area with infiltration of fat tissue
nd disruption of the atrial muscle became larger,
he cIBS values of the LAwall became greater (Fig. 3).
he average cIBS value in the AF group (52.8 
.2 dB) was significantly greater than that in the
on-AF group (49.9  3.5 dB, p  0.03). The
elative interstitial area in the AF group (38  4%)
as significantly greater than that in the non-AF
roup (31  3%, p  0.001). The optimum cutoffs
or discriminating AF were obtained from the
eceiver operating characteristic curves analysis (Fig. 4).
he optimal cutoffs in the pathological study were
2 dB. The diagnostic accuracies for predicting AF
re shown in Table 1.
atient characteristics in the clinical study. The clin-
cal reasons for TEE examination were: assessment
f thrombus in the LA or LAA (n  29), assess-
ent of valvular disease (n  8), assessment ofFigure 2. Representat
(A) Representative hist
tial area was selected
Tokyo, Japan). (C) Rep
interstitial area: 32%).42
44
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1043uspected infective endocarditis (n 1), inadequate
ransthoracic ultrasound examination (n  1), and
ssessment of follow-up aortic dissection (n  1).
aseline clinical characteristics of the patients are
hown in Table 2. There were no significant differ-
nces among the 3 groups in age, coronary risk
actors, and concomitant medication use except for
arfarin, angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitor,
nd angiotensin II receptor blockers. Medication
ith warfarin, angiotensin-converting enzyme in-
ibitor, and angiotensin II receptor blockers was
ignificantly higher in the AF group than in the
AF or non-AF group. All patients completed the
tudy without any complications.
ltrasound parameters. Ultrasound parameters are
hown in Table 3. There was no correlation be-
ween LAA peak velocity and IBS values in the LA
avity. Also, there were no significant differences in
BS values of the LA cavity among the 3 groups.
The LAD in the AF group (50.7 7.5 mm, p
.001) was significantly greater than those in the
AF group (39.4  6.5 mm) and non-AF group
36.7  5.5 mm). The LA volume in the AF group
59.2  18.7 ml) was significantly greater than
52dB
1-Specificity
Se
ns
iti
vi
ty
AUC=0.72
0.2
0
0.4
0.6
0.8
1.0
0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1
Figure 4. Receiver-Operating Characteristic Curves Analysis for
(Left) Pathological study. (Right) Clinical study. The optimum cutoff
operating characteristic curve analysis. The optimal cutoffs were 20
area under the receiver operating characteristic curve.
Table 1. The Diagnostic Accuracies for Predicting Atrial
Fibrillation (Pathological Study) or Paroxysmal Atrial
Fibrillation (Clinical Study)
Sensitivity Speciﬁcity PPV NPV
Pathological
(n 21)
67 (47–87) 58 (37–70) 55 (34–76) 70 (50–90)
Clinical
(n 32)
79 (65–93) 78 (64–92) 73 (58–88) 82 (69–95)
Data are presented as % (95% conﬁdence interval).bNPV  negative predictive value; PPV  positive predictive value.hose in the PAF group (34.5  18.5 ml, p 
.003) and non-AF group (27.4  11.9 ml, p 
.001). There was a weak correlation between the
A volume and the average of cIBS values (r 
.34, p  0.026). There were no significant differ-
nces of LV end-diastolic dimension and LV ejec-
ion fraction among the 3 groups. The LAA peak
elocities in the AF group (26.7  7.5 cm/s, p 
.002) were significantly slower than those in the
AF group (52.3  22.3 cm/s) and non-AF group
55.1  20.8 cm/s). There was no significant differ-
nce between LAA peak velocity in the PAF group
nd LAA peak velocity in the non-AF group, because
atients with PAF were in sinus rhythm during TEE.
or the IBS analysis, we evaluated a total of 193 87
IBS values in each patient. Average cIBS values of
otal pixels in color-coded maps in the AF group (24.4
6.4 dB) and the PAF group (23.9  9.6 dB) were
ignificantly greater than those in the non-AF group
15.6  7.4 dB, p  0.007), whereas there were no
ignificant differences in the LAD and the LA
olume between the PAF group and the non-AF
roup (Fig. 5). The optimum cutoffs for discrimi-
ating PAF were obtained from the receiver oper-
ting characteristic curve analysis (Fig. 4). The
ptimal cutoffs in the clinical study were 20 dB.
he diagnostic accuracies for predicting AF were
hown in Table 1.
onstruction of 3D IBS-TEE color-coded maps. Three-
imensional IBS-TEE color-coded images con-
isted of a total of 193  87 pixels in each atrium.
he area with a high degree of degeneration was
ndicated by red and yellow colors, and no or a low
egree of degeneration was indicated by green and
0
1-Specificity
AUC=0.78
20dB
0.2
0.4
0.6
0.8
1.0
0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0
icting Atrial Fibrillation
r discriminating atrial ﬁbrillation were obtained from the receiver
in the clinical study and 52 dB in the pathological study. AUC .0
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1044isualization of LA degeneration as signified by a red
olor in the color-coded maps (Fig. 6). By looking at
hese images, we were easily able to identify the
ocation of areas of degeneration in the LA wall.
I SCUS S ION
he findings in the present study demonstrated that
larger interstitial area of LA tissue was associated
ith greater IBS values in the pathological study
nd IBS values in patients with chronic AF and
AF were greater than those in patients without
F. However, the LAD was similar in patients with
c Data and Baseline Characteristics
AF
(n  10)
PAF
(n  14)
Non-AF
(n  18) p Value
7 (70) 12 (86) 16 (89) 0.42
64 12 57 10 61 16 0.35
(mg/dl)
51 29 46 27 39 45 0.71
200 188 68 85 101 194 0.15
0.97 0.76 0.77 0.20 1.17 1.00 0.48
0.38 0.45 0.40 1.05 1.15 2.13 0.34
8 (80) 9 (64) 9 (50) 0.29
e 2 3 (30) 2 (14) 8 (44) 0.19
1 (10) 5 (36) 5 (28) 0.36
3 (30) 3 (21) 7 (39) 0.57
8 (80)* 6 (43) 5 (50) 0.03
3 (30) 4 (29) 7 (39) 0.80
0 (0) 1 (7) 1 (6) 0.70
2 (20) 2 (14) 1 (6) 0.50
ckers 4 (40) 4 (29) 5 (28) 0.78
4 (40) 4 (29) 3 (17) 0.39
Bs 9 (90)* 6 (43) 7 (39) 0.02
ta are presented as n (%) or mean  1 SD.
rting enzyme; AF  atrial ﬁbrillation; ANP  atrial natriuretic peptide; ARB 
cker; BNP  brain natriuretic peptide; PAF  paroxysmal atrial ﬁbrillation.
arameters of the Patients
AF
(n  10)
PAF
(n  14)
Non-AF
(n  18) p Value
50.0 7.5 39.4 6.5* 36.7 5.5* 0.001
59.2 18.7 34.5 18.5* 27.4 11.9* 0.001
49.2 5.3 47.2 4.7 50.7 7.7 0.31
63.5 10.8 67.9 7.1 61.5 9.4 0.15
/s) 26.7 7.5 52.3 22.3* 55.1 20.8* 0.002
B) 24.4 6.4† 23.9 9.6† 15.6 7.4 0.007
p  0.01 versus the atrial ﬁbrillation (AF) group. †p  0.05 versus the non-AF
tter; LA  left atrium; LAA  left atrial appendage; LAD  left atrial dimension;
end-diastolic dimension; LVEF  left ventricular ejection fraction; PAF tn.AF and in those without AF. These findings indi-
ated that the LA myocardium in patients with PAF
ad already degenerated before the enlargement of the
A. Therefore, we could predict the patients who
ere likely to progress from non-AF to PAF or
hronic AF. To the best of our knowledge, this is the
rst pilot study to elucidate clinically the tissue char-
cteristics of the LA by use of IBS-TEE.
etecting the degeneration of LA tissue. It is note-
orthy that the LA in the patients with PAF had
lready degenerated before the enlargement of the
A. LA enlargement is part of cardiac remodeling
bserved in various cardiovascular diseases and
ssociated with increased risk of cardiac death
13,14). Atrial fibrillation leads to reduction of
trial contraction and an increase of mitral regurgi-
ation. Mitral regurgitation leads to atrial stretch
nd LA dilation (15). It is well known that an
ncreased LA diameter leads to a higher incidence
f AF (16). In the present study, AF patients had
reater LA size and IBS values; however, there was
o significant difference of LA diameter and LA
olume between patients with PAF and non-AF
atients, despite a significant difference between
hronic AF and non-AF patients. The present
ndings demonstrated a significant difference of
trial degeneration between patients with PAF and
on-AF patients. The present results might explain
of the mechanisms for the continuation of AF—
hat is, AF leads to atrial histological remodeling
nd then atrial stretch. The stretched atrial tissue is
ssociated with an increased arrhythmogenic activ-
ty and LA dilation, and this contributes to the
ontinuation of AF (17–19).
Previous studies have reported that treatment
ith angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors or
ngiotensin II receptor blockers can delay the pro-
ression of PAF to chronic AF (20–22). The
ndings of the present study suggest that it might
e possible to prevent the progression of non-AF to
hronic AF by detecting the patients with high
egree of LA degeneration and initiating treatment
ith angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors or
ngiotensin II receptor blockers.
athological study. The IBS values obtained from
ltrasound radiofrequency signal analysis of the
rteries obtained at autopsy reflect the acoustic
haracteristics of the wall and can differentiate
mong the tissue characteristics of arterial plaques
5,6). Ultrasound backscatter power was propor-
ional to the difference of acoustic characteristic
mpedance that was determined by the density ofTable 2. Demographi
Men
Age (yrs)
Laboratory parameters
ANP
BNP
D-dimer
C-reactive protein
Clinical history
Hypertension
Diabetes mellitus typ
Current smoker
Dyslipidemia
Medication
Warfarin
Aspirin
Ticlopidine
Diuretic
Calcium channel blo
Beta-blockers
ACE inhibitors or AR
*Signiﬁcant difference. Da
ACE  angiotensin-conveTable 3. Ultrasound P
LAD (mm)
LA volume (ml)
LVEDD (mm)
LVEF (%)
LAA peak velocity (cm
Corrected IBS value (d
Values are mean  1 SD. *
group.
IBS  integrated backsca
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1045he complex geometry of the LA, the acoustic
haracteristic impedance is highly variable. There-
ore, we hypothesized that it was possible to eval-
ate the degeneration of LA tissue by applying IBS
nalysis to TEE. First, we performed a pathological
tudy comparing atrial tissue and IBS values ex vivo,
ecause it was reported that there was no significant
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Figure 5. Ultrasound Parameters of Chronic AF, PAF, and NSR G
Average corrected integrated backscatter (IBS) values of total pixels
oxysmal atrial ﬁbrillation (PAF) group were signiﬁcantly greater than
no signiﬁcant differences in the left atrial (LA) diameter, the LA volu
group and the NSR group. p  0.05; †p  0.01.
Figure 6. Three-Dimensional IBS Color-Coded Maps of the LA
The area of a high degree of degeneration was indicated by red an
cated by green and blue colors. By looking at these images, we we
LA wall. Abbreviations as in Figure 5.nfluence of formalin fixation on acoustic character-
stic impedance, whereas formalin fixation de-
reased distensibility significantly in noncalcified
rterial tissue (23,24). In the present study, as the
elative interstitial area became larger, cIBS values
f the LA wall became greater. Cardiac remodeling,
specially in the LA, is more pronounced in patients
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1046ith AF. This explanation is supported by an autopsy
tudy that demonstrated increased amount of fibrosis in
he atria of patients with AF compared with patients in
inus rhythm (15). Another report demonstrated that
ome of the histological features of the LA in patients
ith AF were an increase in interstitial tissue with
nfiltration of fatty tissue, interstitial fibrosis, and disrup-
ion of the atrial muscle (3). The atrium is more suscep-
ible to fibrosis than the ventricle, although the precise
echanisms involved in the development of atrial fibrosis
re currently unknown (25).
echnical consideration. Because it is considered that
ttenuation and the reverberation phenomena had an
ffect in evaluation of IBS values of the atrial wall in
he present ex vivo and in vivo studies, the reverber-
tion phenomena should be excluded for precise com-
arison of the IBS values. Therefore, we corrected the
BS values of the atrial wall by subtracting the IBS
alues of the atrial cavity with saline in the ex vivo
tudy and with flowing blood in the in vivo study,
ecause the same method has been performed in
yocardial tissue characterization with IBS (26). Ul-
rasound study reported that decreasing LAA blood
elocity was associated with increasing grades of sponta-
eous echo contrast in LA (27,28). In the present study,
owever, there was no correlation between LAA velocity
nd IBS values near the LA wall. Therefore, correcting
he method in the present study was not likely to affect
he results of determining each cIBS value.
tudy limitations. There are several limitations of
he present study. First, because the number of
atients in our analysis was small and the clinical
nd point of chronic AF could not be evaluated
rospectively, the sensitivity and specificity to pre-lation 1997;96:1180–4. Ultrasonic myocardvaluated. Prospective follow-up studies, which in-
lude an analysis of the incidence of chronic AF,
ill be required in the future. Second, we did not
nalyze IBS values of LA tissue separating the
atients with lone AF and the patients with AF due
o mitral valve regurgitation, whereas we excluded
atients with AF due to mitral valve stenosis from
he study. Volume overload in LA due to mitral
alve regurgitation is more likely to stretch the LA
han the presence of lone AF. The pattern of atrial
emodeling in patients with mitral valve regurgitation
ight be different from that in patients with lone AF.
hird, this study was an incidental study of valvular
nd other cardiac disease. Therefore, the findings of
he present study might not be applicable to the
eneral population. Finally, color-coded maps were
onstructed manually and took several minutes to
onstruct. Future development of real-time construc-
ion of color-coded maps is required for clinical
ractice by developing original computer software.
ONCLUS IONS
he TEE applied IBS method is generally safe and
seful to assess LA degeneration. With IBS-TEE,
e can identify an increase in degeneration in the
A wall in patients with PAF and chronic AF and
ight be able to predict the occurrence of chronic
F before LA dilation.
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